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TAB8LE and POCKET

CUTLERY
Telforîîd uknrXining Co.,

Lbst E
OFIFCIAL. BROIURS:

P>ARKER & CO., 61 TORON"TO.

THE RICHARD SIMPSON C0., LIMITEI)
24 0.2i VOflze St., A72 Qucen W.,

(OffIce end Warks) 228 Qucen 13.. Toronto
2413 St CatherIne: 5t., »bOntrt&l.
58 James St. Northt, Ilamilton.

Bicycles, Baby Catriages, Children's Vehliclco,
Reed Fuiniture, Etc., Etc.

.GENDRON BICYCLES ...

TRLY 011K

HOME -MADE BREAD
%'Je baye alto a large vaticty of

Cakes and Confectionery
Made tresb lly ai the old stand.

XU lee Croamn. Water Iees and Soda Water.
with all deliclous Fru t Etavors, nd Coinfortable
liet autant pilois. C;occaCoife, Etc.. always ready
ai a sflOtuent'a notime

lFicule Parties Suppliait

468 Queun strCAt West. Toronto
OausUtiur. Ottr Phone loff

S. R. HUGHES
Buildor and Contracter

Estistates given on ircbitccts* Dlesigns for Altais,
Reading-Desks, and Church Furniture generally.

424 Queefl Street West
T&T.. 2fo4.

TABLE AND POCKET

CUT<E RY
Blouse Funishings

RIDE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED
Cor. 1.Inir ait Victoria Streets, TORONTO

PROTECT und beautify
- Ouur lawLs witb one of

ou Ion Fences. Senti for

Ornaementai ]ron Works,
99.101 Queen Street Est

Manager, JOSEPII LEA .

F. E. PHILLIPS,
U5S CHURCIt STREET. TORONTO,

PAINTER AND DECORATOR.

ecdig. GIa±ingg Etc. Esximates egin for Cisurcis

Teletihon", 1421.

COWAN'S HYGIENIC COCOA
Absolutely Pure

'l te ftnest <oo4 for lnvilitis and the test cure for dys.
pepita. Everycnc should use 1:.

blid. by THE GOWAN Go., LIMITED
468 ta 464 King St West, TORONTO

Goal and Wood
GO1NGER GOAL GO., Limnited

Branches strougitout llead Office.
the City. Kin, St. East, TORONTO

]Dr. Edward Adams
lHONI(OPATHIIST

N.E. Cor. %Vcilesley Si. 657 YONGE STREET.
SrzcIALTIas-" Diseases of Stomnach
and liowei s." and - Nervous Syýstem."

Houts-9 te 10 a.m. andi 2 ti p.m. Teli. 31110
Wriftfor 1 Irntirmeing taresbdnh.

W* E. Falrelough, F Rt.c.o.
Organist and Choirroaster of Ail Saints
Church, Toronto.

Recives puptis in
PIANO AND ORGAN PLAYING
ANiD THEORY.

Harmony and Ccstntorpoit tessons by cxcýespond<ttce

Addrct, . . . 6 GLasq RoAp. TORONTO.

Superfl'uous HairL2and ail facisl blremi'hrx peimaaently re.
moved by Etectrolysis.

The FosterDermatologic8.I institute
No. 2 Colleste Street. Toronto.

Geo. Harcourt & Son
(Business estabiisbed 57 yrars)

Merchant Tailors and Robe Makers

57 King St. West, Toronto
NA~Td~~Wbcn you waflt a PIANO

PIANOrember tbat wOe cahry the
isgs vnity a.d best sclect.

.d ,to2.r£,he ci,V.C
For Sale, new, from $150.CO Upwards

To Rent fromn $3 ta $6 per Manth

Gourlay, Winter & Leeming
188 YONGE STREET. TORONTO

usE West's Fluid
For flouse COeaninR, Xitchen Sinlcs and Sick Roomo, etc.

Non-Poisonos. Best Disinfecanot on the market.

THE WEST CHEMICAL CO.
15 Queca St. E.

Digestive Breads our Specialties

BAKERL AliD ~NETOE
320 Collae Street - Toronto

John Btull.%Malt Breadi. Wbole %Vtest, Glutin, Gratasi
Geoin Ve Hotne Madie. and ail varieties of Ilread.

Cakes ant ar. Any kind of cake made So order.

IROB3ERET OFFÂTT
(Laie of V. P. Humphrey's)

Undlertaker &Od LImbalmer

271 YONGE ST. *TORONTO

Charges Moderate. Telephone Lio5

B.I'I.&T.JENKINS
Imnporters and dealers in

ANTIQUE r1I1IOANY & ROSEWOOD
FFRNIlTiRm

Brlc-a.Brac, Oli -Oliver, Bronzas. Etc.
422 & 424 YONOE 8T. T R T
2 & 4 JOHNS8ToN B-1. TO N O

SRo."CttiEs

2 Plbilips sq., biontiesl Birminghamn, Engiand

Toronlto Fruit Villegar Co., Ulmted
STOUFF VILLE, ONT.

G. H. liolton, PreA. W. J. McCormack, Scc..Treai.
>iAstsFACTSJRILIS OF

Croseent Brnd Reflned FrultVinegar, and other
Table Dellecactes, Pickles, Sauces, Catsup. etc.

Toronto Office. 180 Victoria Street. Telephone 1787.

Massage and Swedish Movemnents

MR. GEO. CROMPTON
TaIses pleasure ins announcina to the medical profession
andi the pblic gtnerally tisat be is prepared to treat in ttc
Moste .5dem forin patients requiring mfassage.

89 CARI-TON STREET, TORONTO.
The best cf references gaven by the leading physicians

ini the city.

]FACEG

Witb Hytiro-Vacu accompaniment as
superior ini every way bo atearo. Our
fac treatments are enjoyeti andi are
more lienetlsital to ttc skin titan those
given anysaterte sc in the City.

SUPERPLUOUS 11AI1, 31oles, eto.. semnoved
foreverby-Etectrolysis. Satisfaction guaraflteed. 9kIm
mmdl Scalp diseaes a1waps cred. Consultation free.

Corne. Banlona, and alt (oet troubles succvssfully

treateti. Snd..tamp or cati for bocks" Healt aird Good
Lcck" ati Abot the flair."

GRAH-AM DIERMATOLOGICAL
INSTITUTE

41 Carlton Street Toronto. Tel. 1858,

WUftO CARDS
and Iterior Deccratitsg.

W. H. EATONr
16 Adelaide W.

lst Floor.

FRANK P. JEEFERY
ffa.-ornamental Engraver

3 KING STREET EAST, - TORONTO, ONT.
Anas. fCresta, CyLtbrs hooirmm, Inscriptions, etc.

Me sral Tabits. %oe, ana
1 

WVindow Plates in Bruis.
Hctel Cutlery and Siiverwate neatly maxked.

Xmnas and New Yetr's Presents Engraved.

Central
Business 11911
College TORONTO
.Provides splendid enSpm" shotougit end modem

con1 and a strcng suif of Ëfght rept'ar Ttachers
on Ssoceverlr monzlh of the yesr.

SPECIAL SU313MER TER31.

.btegolar 1a11 Turan open% September Sib. Paiticnlars
tueeyfuly cvn. W. B. SHAW, principal.
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gUI3011ta 1î1oiv:

l(EV. CHIARLES PIERGV, STtl»t«..O, l*AiLL4, 0~4r.

TIUE AIGOMA MSASIiILS
44.46 Rices.%io,ýD ST wVET,. ti.i-oN

ToîK At.GobA itiSilNHY %S% 1'<ie, i,
of te Diocese of Alroist.t. fi as pibiiiîs,d for ila*ie î
ceso by Moi: AlIKOst. il-s,:ir -NISOIrs 444 ittclisibuîit
Street %Vesi. Torounto, to ulioni .11 ul,.çtiption-qijd
coin mlttnicationsol a busille>s nîature I.ioîll. br -ni.

Tir'.ALooaiGl) susr Nt.u,îtgw si rit-,, 1pub.
lisl:eil niontlil>. Vie' price for sing~le copi, i, 5,. ctent,.
per afiflutu.

A Il itetus of newvs andl comnîîiations. of: ii.itra
nature stiouIi bc s-tiil direct o <it(. i.,,igor. Tliv i. c.
iitRcy. Sturgeoti Falls, Ontîario, C.în.dl
Siîbscriberit and frwicidi .re ..siie e. bear ait mont

Chiat ail receilits beygand wd&.u .Ite sivttsary gote .y dit,.
bare cobt of pliblication .and inAnaouf aii'ut %% ai accrue to
lte l)s,.'o-n funds. Thii' Ieîànag b. ta à%. li',i.eJ tii.ti it
frîerids ci %lie înisstotîary work of cit 1e'e Virry
wliere will fot only senti in ilivr own suberiptvn,.
laronitly. but aiso induce co lers t0 subscribet fir tlit
paper.

AGY.~IT-Tlic REV. W. Il. ILVsiLîîi.î. Toronto, v;
autlioraceil ta Colleci bSI.rlltlti fur Tik AL-. sA

Bishop's Appointments for August.

6. ioth Sunday a/fer Trùu (ey. Sault Ste.Mlatie. Talle part in service at Si. Lukc's Pro-
Catheciral.

13. rrth Siteiday a/fer 7rinif y. Sault stc.
Marie. Take part in service at St. Luke ts Pro-
Cathedral.

io6. Wcd. Take train for Mattawa andi L2ke
Temiscamningue.

17. Thu>r. Travelling t0 Ilailcybury.
iS. Fri Ilaileyhury andi Thorneloe.
i9. Sat. Ilailtybury and Thornelce.
20. ftlSuia /tr Trinztfy. Ilaileybuty,

Dawson anti Thorneloc.
21. Mon. liaileyhury, Dawson anti Thorneloc.
22. Tues. IReturn 10 %latiawa.
23. Wed. Trainavestward.
.4. Thurs. Si. I3artho!omewzi, Aposte and

Mlaetfyr. Sault Ste. Marie.
27. 13 /h Sundajy a/fer 7rinitj,. Sault Sie.

Marie.

QuR energetic agent în Toronto, Rev.
W. H. WVadIeigh, is nîaking an effort to
still further inerease the circulation of
TiiE ALGOSIA 1\[ssîo,ý%Ry Nws in the
diocese. WVe hope the clergy and ail
Church people who can do so will sys-
temnatically second his endeavour. It is
grati(ying to be able to say that our hittle
journal bas beeîî a valuable auxiliary to
the Church's work in the diocese and far
beyond ils boundaries. It is capable of
being of grealer use, and we anticipate
the coi operation of ail whe have beneflîed
by its publication. In the near future it
is hoped that it will tiot only have a
wider, a more general missionary charac
ter, but from time to lime will contain
brief ilotes on subjects concerning which
ail Churchmeri should have an intelligent
acquitanlce.

Notes bv the Way.

TItIS i RA *SiIa.Ul.To

If ever on flic Mount %villa Thec
I seeni lu soar <n vision tiriglît,

With thoughts u! cîînainittt 'ny
Stay Thou file f0u preuiiiamuous, iiglit

(,ently along the vile u tlears
Leati me (rom Tnbor's sulighit step.

Let me nol grutige a few short )-cabs
W~ith Thee toward Ilcaven fi walk ani wrep.

1;1. IIARTIIOLOMElW, AI'OS L.E %NI) .i .k' ,

f iugu't 211h >

Sla,..lsreo ci oi4iiI Hci:ucn.î,. on ... tioýed '. i e
Dcurn urderal iy l'ope (;.egory MîIL. -stli ott.er

rej.îc:ig.

.%amies l'hou lhast in IIe.-oen which fighu
Andi followv Thet al clotheci in white.
But here on caith, though Thou hast needl,
'1'hou would'si nu legions, but w'ould',t Mîecîl
The sword whercwvith Thou dost commandi
Is in Thy mouth, flot in Thy hand,
Anmd «il] Thy saints (Io overconte
By Thy blootl, andi their MNirtyrdom.
But seeing soldiers long ago
I)id spit on Thc, andi smiot Tltce ton>,
Crown'il Thee wvith thorus, anti bow'd tht knc,
But in contempt, as stl we sec,
lVil marvel not au aughl they do
Ilec-ause they us'd my Saviour so:-
.Sînge of my Lord they hati their o, ill,
The servant mtust not take it ill.

-lepipy b ýildAali.

VsîWnimen waît is flot talent, il is pur
pose ; in other words, flot the power to
achieve, but the wiIl to labour.

Ouik illustration, Il Me Pride of the
%Vigwani," is from a photo given us some
years ago by Bishop Sullivan. 'Tis a
Nepigon baby.

IN ail cases TiuE ALI.cA MsîN
NEw,; will be sent to subscribers until
expressly ordered to be discontinued and
ail arrears paid.

TiiE edîtor complaîns that the niail ser
vice to and fom Sturgeon Falls îs vcry
unsatîsfacîory, and causes no little dclay
and anr<oyance.

I WILL neyer believe that a man has a
real «..ve for the beautiful except lie atîack

the evil and the disguîsting the mooment
that lie sces it.-C. Kitz:ii.

\Vu.. asic our suhscrîhers tii look at file
labels un thecir paliers t0 ascerl.iîn if they
arc in arrearsforTîîf i.. 's l-sîNi

N F- %v. If so, wîil thocy kindly relmit to
us the suiîm due ?

I >î aulti are ofteni dallied with, and,
stili worse, they are offtrn affected. It is
strange that the hypocrisy of scepticisni
should bu looked upon as les-, repulsîve
titan dt affectation of belief. /îfli.heip

lIPésitCi.

IN4 another coluinai, utider captiuii of
"Our Iîîdîan %Vards,'* is î>ullislied aîî ex

tract front NIr. G. L. King's report of the
Shingwauk Ilome. 1lis idea of a North
Aniericati Indiati reginient is a ncw one,
and worth considcraîîon.

Tlîi conviction that wc are engaged in
a divine enlerprise giv..s tis the heart 10
work on when work secms fruitless. C od's
work will be done. 'lhle harvest is lus,
and in Hîs lime 1le will produce ît in aIl
ils fulness and in ail ils beauty. No toi
for 1-lis ends is vain. No seedtIg as lost.
No rîghit effort ullerly (ails.

NE.Nki.%v i930 years have passed since
Christ ascended into hecaven, and hure
we arc stîll a sinall mînorîty in fthe worid
And whats are we doing? Spuîing and
devouring one anoîher, separated and
divided in every direction. %V'haî fi-
finite folly before tis vasi miass of
heaihlen darkness '-Ii/i.pSm ie

Ir une of our bretlrm.:i ad.àptb a prac
lice we do not understand, let us nol
s-ondemn, but let us erîrlore file motive.
If flic motive is pure, a debirc tu pro
mite tile love of GA, if- prointe rever
ence and devration, 10) promoie dignity of
worship, there rnay be ground for diTer.
ence of (opinion , thcre os ni> ground for
condemnnation-11'zpSnulî
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Fito.-î letters reccntly rcccived fromn Mrs.
Ujlbricht wc lcairn that bMr. Ulbricht,who is
stili ait the sanitariurn in Chi ton Springs,
is making scarccly perceptive progrcss
lle is still practical>' helplcss. But the
doctors continue to encourage him.
IISometimes his faiith and courage aire so
sorcly tried that they almost give way.'"
His friends do flot forget hirn, cspecially
in their prayers.

III do not think that we shahl do our
dut>' es a Churcli in the matter of foreign
missions until there is creatcd, froni onc
end of the Church to the other,
among the laity quite as much as anîong
the clergy, the sense that il is not anop
tio;:al dit/y, which a Christian may dis-
regard, and still be in every sense a per/t
Chriiiian, nevertlît;lss.' -The Bisheip of
London, ai the Shrew-sbitry C'hurch Con-
,gress.

"HE who knows the Scriptures as a main
ought to know themn is offended at no
thing that befals him, but bears aIl things
with a noble endurance. For from themn
he gels the true canons and standards of
judgment. And what are these? They
are thait virtue is good, that vice is evil,
that sickness, poverty, persecution, and
the like aire things indifferent ; that the
righteous pass through much tribulation
in this world ; that the works of God are
past findîng out>, and that no words can
tell the différence betwecn His ways and
ours."I-S. Chyisosiorn.

TiiE headmaster of Triniîy College
School, Port Hope, has always evinced
an interest in this missionar>' diocese.
Now that Rev. Dr. ]3ethuise is retiring
from the post that for nearîy thirty yeairs
he has occupied with honour to himself
and success to the school, we join with
bis friends tbroughout the Dominion in
wishing bim a happy retirement and yet
many years bo witness the progress of a
work wbicb owes s0 mauch to hini, with
which bis name will ever be associated,
and in which white life lasis he wilI have
a keen and affectionate interest.

Ii is said that Drt. Ilook, %Yhen vicar of
Leeds, one day asked a ricli parishioner
for a subscription to a churcb. His friend
drew a check for 4i,ooo, and gave it ta
Dr. Hook, saying. "There, I shaîl not
feel that." "lAs I am -a collector for a
cburch, I thank you," said the doctor,
IIbut as I arn your parish priest 1 amn
bound to tell you that a gift whicb you do

flot feed is, in God's sight, not a git ait
a."The gentlemnan took out his check.

book and wrotc anot ber check for
f ,ooo, and said: "I shall not (tel
that cither, but I shail neyer forget what
you have told me."

Who Will Go?

The Bishop writes:
Il Ve need at once, for work in AI-

goma, thrce or four young clergymen.
They should be men, not only full of the
love of God, but gifîed with considerable
vigour of mind and body. They should
be willing to accept at least for a period
of, say from three ta five years, an almost
nominal rate of stipend. And to make
this possible it would be ailmost essential
they should be unmnarricd, and willing to
remain so for the period referred to. If
any young man of this sort, hav~ing fin.
ished his college course, or nearly so, is
willing thus to devote himself to the
Church's missionary work, I shall be glad
to correspond with hirm.

II amrn ot without hope-though I
have flot consulted other bishops-tbat
should snicb a yotvng man, being pledged
to another dioce-,e, appeal to the authori-
ties of that diocese, those authorities
might be induced, flot merely to liberate
him for a few years for work in Algoma,
but to count bis work there, if he desired
it, as tbough it wcie service done in bis
own diocese.

"Be this as it may, 1 amn persuaded
thait any young clergyman maiking the
sacrifice suggested will caîl down God's
rîch blessing upon himself and his work.

III make this appeal ini the confident
hope and belief that we have in our own
Canadian Church the right sort of young
men to supply the needs of our mission
fields. Hithcrto our Algomna missions
have been almost wholly served by men
(rom the Old Country. And they have
undoubtedly been welJ served. But now,
white deeply grateful for the noble work
and example of these pioneers, I feel that
the time is ripe for a larger use of our
own iaiterial. And I amn deeply anxious
that Our own young mien should have the
blessing which always accompainies bard,
unselfish self.sacrificing toi], and that
especially in the mission field."

Change&~

We have heard with sincere regret that
the Rev. F. B. Storer, who since january
xst has been in charge 'of the Mission of
Haileybury, has sudldenly and seriously

broken down in hcalth. He has been
compellcd to give up his work for the
prescrit and to rcturn ta Englaind. He
worked very faithfully and effectivcly
white he was able. WVe trust he may roon
be restored to heailth and vigour.

The Rev. W. R. Seaborn,of Thessalon,
has been compelled tbrough ill.heailth to
resign his charge. He is going on Sept.
ist to New Mexico, where be hopes to
find a climate better suited to bis physical
condition. He Icaves many friends bu-
hind him wbo trust and pray the change
may do him good.

In cunsequence of the aibove changes
the Bishop of Algomna has one or two
vacant missions to offer to the rigbt sort
of men, and would be glad to hear from
sucb.

Another change is the near remnoval
fromn North Bay to Bracebridge of Rev.
W. A. J. Burt. Mr. Burt was appointed
to North Bay in January, 1898, but did
not take charge until the f ollowing Easter,
Rev. W. Hunter doing duty as locurn
fenens during the interval. At Easter,
1898, there was a debt on the church of
$3,800, which, during the past sixteen
months, has been reduced to $2,600. In
every way there has been an advance.
The attendances at Church and ait Holy
Communion have increased considerably,
white the Sunday School bas increased
about three tumes in size. To the branch
of the W. A., which was in existence
before Mr. Burt's aidvent, and which is
doing and has done admirable work for
the parish, there are added other organ-
izations, to wit, a Chancel Guild and a
Girls' Guild. Mr. Burt leaves North Bay
early in August. The congregation will
miss bis firm, tactfé' -guidance and faith-
fui service. He will commence bis incuni-
bency of Bracebridge on Sept. ist. We
trust he will be happy in this somnewhat
larger field, and hope he nay sooti see
the mission of Bracehridge become a self-
supporting parish. The pravers and best
wishes of aIl go witb bim. May' he enjoy
health and the warrn and united support
of the Church there. A letter to hand
informs us that the Bisbop has offered
the mission of North Bay to Rev. A. J.
Cobb, of Powassan, and that be has
accepted.

The Conference at Sundridge.

(Concloded.>

THE SECOND DAY

began ais did the first with a celebration
of the Holy Eucharist ait haiuf.past seven
o'clock. Rev. G. Gilîmor was the cele-
brant, assisted by Revs. D. A. johnston
and A. W. Hazlehurst. Two hours later
Morning Prayer, with Litany, was said in
the church, the officîating clergy being
Revs. J. Boydell, T. E. Chilcott, A. R.
Mitchell and A. H. Altman.

The Bishop took the chair in the place
of meeting for business-the Orange Hall
-at 10.z5 o'clock. After the opening
prayers several resolutions were submit-
ted :

THE ALGOMA MISSIONARY NLWS Toronto, August, i&»



TorontO, August, 1899 THE ALGOMA MISSIONARV NEIVS.
i. That the following letter af con-

dolence with the family ai the late Rev.
Rural Dean Chowne be adopted:.

The Bisbop, with the clergy andi laity of the
exstern section o! the Diocese af Algýoma during
their deliberation ini Conferencc at Sund 'dgc
feel sarrowfully the loss by death of thei dearly;
belovcd brother, the ltl 11ev. Rural Dean
Chowne. Ilii caunsel and idvice at thse
diocecan council never faited ta interest and ta
awakcn sympathy among both clergy and laity.
But white suffering by bis absence in% the body,
yet feel, as of wont, that in the communion of
saints bis spirit abides with us. The deepest and
nsost alfectionate synspatby goes out (rom the
Conférence towartis those ai bis family left t0
mourn is loss. The praycrs a! ai are that God
will Sa sust2in and camfort both wife and chul-
dren that tbey wiIl realize that lie bas gone home
ta rest after a most wortby career as an advocate
a! Divine Truth.

(2) That the Bishop, clergy, and laity in tbis
Conference <ai Sundridgc) assembied, wbilst te-
gretting extremely tbe absence cf the Ven. Arcli-
deacon of Algoma, herehy places an record ils
higb estimation of, and deep thank!ulness for, the
wise, cautiaus, and invaicable advice wbicb the
Archdeacon tendered ini tbe paper that was read
on bis behaîf, and also Prays that speedy recav
ely and pralonged lite may be vouchsafedto him
fromn On b ih. Cirried unanimausly.

The Secretary was asked ta convey
these resolutions to those concerned.

(3) That the test tbanks of both clergy and
laity are due and bereby are tendered ta, tbe con-
gregation of St. Paui's Church, Sundridge, for
the many kindnesses sbown during tbeir stay
amonrst them. Carried unanimously.

This vote the Bishop was pleased ta
canvey ta the representatives Of the
Church people of Sundridge then present.
It was a source of sincere gratification,
hie said, ta know howv freely and fully the
lcîîîdness of the people had been meted
out ta the visitai-S.

Mr. joseph Edgar replied in a few
words, assuring bis hearers that the
pleasure was reciprocal, and concluded
by saying that if only such a gathering
would go ta Sundridge next year, or at
any time, the local Cksurch people wauld
be dehighted, arnd not lax in doing what
they cauld ta make ils sessions a success.
Incidentally Mr. Edgar said Sundridge
was a most conversient centre, and, hie
thought, the best place that could be
selected.

Regarding the abject for which a cam-
mittee was yesterday appointed, the
Bishop said they could nut now report
except ta suggest that parishes combint:
for the purchase af books-Prayer Books
and books for Sunday School libraries.
He would gladly assist, if in bis power,
any effort af tbis nature. He drew at-
tention ta the necessity for careful selec-
tion of books for Sunday Schoal librarieb.
Though we can feel assured that any pub
licatiars of the S.r.C.K. is not antagonis-
tic ta the Church and the teaching of the
Church, it was necessary ta exercise judg-
ment in purchasing: sa that historical or
other books were suitable ta the condi-
tions af oui- worlc. Other books-of an
entertaining chai-acter and good moral
tone-msght find rooin on Sunday
School library shelves, such works, foi
instance, as tho3e of G. i-i. Henty.

ARE 13ALES NiiCESSARY?

It fell ta the lot of Rcv. Wm. Evans, of
Parry Sound, to open the discussion on
the question: How fair in thc Eastern
portion ai the Viocese baies arc suîll
necessary or desirable ? MIr. Evans had
no paper ta read, but was ptepared ta
spcak on the subjeci. His speech was a
short ane, but hie succecded in drawing
oui a mare gencral expiessi,)n af opinion
than had been called forth an any previ-
aus question. Later on be admitied that
hie had purpasely amitted ta refer ta aily
limitation or qualifying condition when
lie said that bales wcre no longer neces-
sary in the eastern section ai the diocese.

Then iollowed a number ai short
speeches, keeping the subject before the
gathering until the noon adjournmnent.
It were impossible ta give aur readers
mare than lie chief points introduced and
a summary ai the flîshap's remarks. First
there was a grateful acknowledgrnent ai
ai the kindnebses received at the hands
ai the ýVoman's Auxuliary ai the Church
ini Canada. Conditions had changed in
some pla:es; the tawns where the Church
was comparaivey strong no longer r.eed-
ed bales of clothing. They could
look aiter their own poor, as a rule,
and if they did nat the sooner they under-
took ta do sa the better. There was a
grave danger of pauperizing people.
S:me gentleman advocated the sale ai
useful articles at a law pie, instead ai
giving such away, ta counteract the
danger referred ta. rhe praceeds ai
such sales should be accounted for and
applied ta local church needs. Of course
there were bales and bales, some valuable
and useful, some atherwise. Complaint
was made that some ai aur kind WV. A.
friends would take notice ai appeals
made by lay people (men an-d women)
in missions, said appeals being made nat
only without the knowledge af the mis-
sianary, but sametimes in apposition to,
bis expressed wish. It could not be to
sîrongly emphasized that the missionary
was the Church's almoner. Wit!'otit any
doubt there had been need ai bales in
the past in every quarter. It was not so
now. Same places could look aiter their
awn poor (Bracebridge and Par-y Sound
wvere mentioned), and were blessed in s0
daing. The clergyman ai a mission best
knew the capabilities and needs ai the
people among whom hie worked. No
other could know as well. It may be
noted that the gits for Christmastide
were, one maight say, studiously separated
in the discussion froni the gifts ai goads
in bales. It may be assumed that whete
such are flot rseeded the clergyman
will duly natiiy fiends who make enquit.
tes concerning the matter. It was evi
dently a soi-e spot with more than one,
that in same cases the missianary was the
forwardin, nmedium through wham bales
were sent ta a persan in a mission (in
answer ta an unauîhorized appeal, some-
times frorn persans whose church con-
n ection was questionable) foi- the use ai

Ior distribution by one or ma3re who really

were not in need. A determnination ta
prevent ai abuses in cannection with the
subject 'vas gencrai.

'l'ie l3îslop saîd lie did not question the
existence ai necd even mn tlic i stricts a!
Mluskaka and Parry Solitid. But lic
îhoughit it was happily ditssî:sshîtg iront
year ta year, ansd hie rejoicud ta bcimcvc
tisat mn thse niear future we slsould bu- able
in these Districts ta supply the nccessities
ai aur own l)uar. He was devoutly thank-
fui for flth uceasiiî.g ltberality af the WV.A.
Yet hie feit anxiaus ta cultivate tlsrough.
out the diocese a spirit ai independence
and self-liclp. He ivas glad ta know that
several places in the easterni tectian no
langer needed or desired bales. Hc
hoped ail would soon be ini tisai happ>y
position. It would be a first step towards
self-support. flesides, a iiissiun is a
great gainer spîritually by taking care ai
ils awn poor. It 's a blessed thing for
people ta help their poorer brethi-en. lie
recommended îisree couîrses for supplying
cases of need . j Lut thse iisî5sîun try
ta supply what is wanted frons ils awn
resources ; (2) failing titis, lut it seek aid
thi-ougi the authorities fromn saine richer
centre withisi the diocese; (3) as a last
resart let it apply in the usual way ta the
outside WVuman's Auxiliary. Tise l3shap
iurther stated that hie had urged on the
%V. A. the importance ai sending their
gits direct ta tihe clergyman in order ta
secure wise distribution and ta preveni
jealousses. Neverîheless, pathetie appeals
from. undL-ser..ing appli-.ants have been
known ta impose upon tihe kind ladies.

On reassemblisg after tise noon adjaurn-
ment and before the business an the pro-
gramme a resolution was submitued and
adopted thanking the Bishop) for assem-
bling the Conférence and hoping tisa It:
might be but the first ai rnany.

The Bishop in his reply said that hie
was no, only pleased but edîfied, in coin.-
mon with ail, by the proceedings. 1'hough
fie trusted tu fie able tu meet sucs gaîlser
îngs in years when the Triennial Cuuncîi
did nai met, yî ise was unable ta say
anyîhing that laoked like a promise in
the connection.

The paper nexi on the programme
was on thse

DUTIES OF INCUMIRîNTS ANI) Cli tRCII-
WtARi>ENS IN4 RESPEi~CT OsF iPAR-

aCHI.T.A IROi'1-RTIEs,,

and was_ read by Rev C. Piercy. w}so
regretted the small attendance ai church
wardens who would hear what was said
on the subjeci. At once the reader
plungmud into and gave in same detail the
duties devol,,ing upon churchwardrs-
picturing a newly electcd c-hurchwa-den
endeavouring ta find out what bis duties
and responsibilities wcre. AI' the ground
covered by the Bishop's regulations (is-
sucd in 1897) was gone over, besides
sorte which law and custom caver. The
duties and respansibilities ai church
wardens were sisared equally in every
particular. The value of an inventary ai
property, ai carz in the malter ai insur
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ance, tire obligation of active assistance
in building up and keepîng together the
church family in the panish were among
the things rcferred to.

There wcre very fev words said on the
subject by those pr(c*sent. rhe Bishop be-
fore calling up the next question, lîow
ever, pointed out the value of the invent
ory of church furnituic, etc., mcentioncd,
as wcll as the importance of kecping
policies of insurance paid up. Tiiere
were two or three places iii tbe diocese
where tbe people rcfused to pay tha in-
surance, and it was generally found that
in sucli cases tbe peoi le had their build-
ings almost if flot wholly given to them.
It was a liard thîng to correct. H-e had
no fund to pay insurances, even if it werc
right so to do. H-e liad liesitated to,
take the serious step of withdrawving the
services of the Church from such points,
but it rnight soon be bis duty to do so.

Tbe next subjcct proved to be the last.
It was introduced by Rev. A. H. Ailman
in a paper that comrnanded general at-
tention. lI'lie title %vas

CIIURCII PRINLIPLES AND) 110%V l'O
MAINIAIN TIE'M

Our will to gte a lengthy s.Immary of
the palier is good enough, but our col-
umns will flot strctch. Therefore a very
feA words will be better than an Imper-
fect resuine of the paper. Church
doctrine, govertiment, discipline, wox-
ship, authority, etc., as set fortb in
HoIy Scripture and the Book of Coni-
mon Prayer, including the Ordinal and
the Articles, were ail glanced at. Ail
Cburch people were bound by a spirit of
loyalty to maintain the principles of the
Church. Regarding public services they
should be conducted without addition to
or subtraction from the orùtcr given in
the Prayer Book. Every clergyman
should always bave an eye to bis ordina-
tion vow. Teaching should be positive.

A Iengthy discussion followed, nearly
every one present taking part. Things
better to do and things better flot to do
for the maintenance of Church principles
were fully mentioned by several speakers.
Some, too, laid stress on the difficulties
that arise from misunderstandings in con-
nection with tbe Church's relation to
other religious bodies. Our separated
l)rethiren so olten faiied to recognize tbat
Church people acted entirely on principle.

The Bichop summned up. Wbile taking
a general view of the discussion, he
refcrred to two or three subjects
concerning whicli questions had been
asked. (i) A rubric directs us, and
î;mits our fieedoni, in the matter of
notices in time of public service.
It were well the clergy should pon
der the subject- (2) Refcrring to the
difficulties which arise from tirne to time
when Church people were unable to take
conimon ground with cthers, the Bishop
said our kindly feeling tuo thers need not
diminishi because on principlc we arc
sometimes comipelled to hold aloof froca
them. Personally we shuuld strive to
cultivate loving relations with those from

wbom ive differ. (3) The Clhurch owes
a great debt to the Bible Society, and
wbere it can do so shoukiù not refuse to
pay il. But it must not be forgotten that
we have in Jire S.P.C.K. a Churcli Bible
Socicty claîming and descrving our heart
icst sympathy and support. Eacli man
must decide what is bis duty in the
premises. In rcply to a question the
Bishop added that the spirit in whicb
Morning and Evening F>rayer begins
seems to suggcst that, as a rule, the ser-
vice should flot begin with a hyran. 0f
course, a processional hymn ivas a differ-
cnt thing.

During the afternoon Messrs, J. H-illiar
and E. Bazett arrived from Burk's Falls.

The business of the day being con-
cluded, the conference adjourned, the
l3ishop having pronounced the Benedic-
tion.

THE LAST SERVICE.

After tea Evening Prayer was said in
the Church of St. Paul, and a sermon
preached by Rev. T. E. Chilcot, B.A., of
Port Carling. Tbe church contained a
congregation of about 15o. As un the
preceding evening, the clergy robed in
the vestry and entered the cburch in pro-
cession.

The local choir did itself credit at this,
as at other services, being led and Ilheld
up i by the little organ, which was played
by Mirs. A. E. French.

Nearly ail tbe visitors left that night
or early next morning, and took with
themn pleasant reminiscences of their trip
to Sundridge.

Sunday-Rest or Work.

Sa far is Sunday becoming a day of
labour or amusement that its characteris-
tic quality of rest is surely being lost. In
some places within the Diocese of AI
gomna-a small fraction of the Canadian
Dominion-bus is manifest. Post offices
art open on Sundays, stores do business
on Sundays (tbough there is an outward
appearance of being closed), whrite in the
larger spberes of labour men are kept
employed at mining centres and on rail-
ways seven days in the week. It is toil
365 days in the year in orrder to satisfy
capitahisis' required divîdend or to gratify
the amusement seeker. And this is law-
lessness, if, as we understand, the law of
the land says men shahl fot pursue their
ordinary avocations on the Lord's Day.
The law, too, prohibits railway trains from
starting froni a terminal point on Sunday.
In this respect th( law is 'a dead letter.
Here is a recent instance . The change
made a month ago by the Canadian
Pacîhc. Railway in increasing tbe speed
of uts transcontinental express trains has
been mde the occasion of adding a train
each 'vay per week. That is the train
that leaves the terminal point-Montreal
or Vancouvtr--on Sunday. To connect
with this service the Grand Trunk RaUl
way runs a train out of Toronto that did
not run before. Who will interfere to
gssert the majesty of the law ? lt seems

certain no official will. It is exccedingly
difficult for a private citizen to do so.
He cannot singlc.handed fight a great,
wealtby, and influential corporation ; he
shrinks fromn being an Ilinformer" against
bis neiglhbour, wbose violations of the law
secm to be small in comparison with the
more serious offences of large industrial
concerros. Thus unchecked, encroach-
ment after encroachmcnt steals away our
one.day-in-seven day of test.

Apart from tbe loss we as a people sus-
tain from a religious standpoint, and that
is not here minimized, is the loss of rest
wbich the man needs to prevent hîim
going down bilI to mental and physical
decay. How great is the selfishnesqs that
takes from men that rest :hey ougbt to
bave and which, we believe, for the most
part is desired. To the Christian we can
appeal on rcligious grounds to do what he
can to check this down.grade practice.
To others-to those who are flot even
nominal Cbristians-may we flot look for
support in seeking to maintain that day
of test which, it lost, must inuevitably re-
suit in the deterioration of tire race ?
Miay we not appeal in the name of justice,
of fair play, for united effort that shall pre-
sex veto the workingman-we are nearly aIl
workingmen in Canada - the 'hiy he
spenJs at home with his family, to arrest
the coercion that forces him to work for
the profit of another against his desire.
No one should be su intolerant as to
force his neighbour to work on Sunday.
Tbis is to be noted by ahl who for their
enjoyment compel others to labour. WVe
express no inclination here to urge rigid
rules for the observance of the Lord's
Day, but we do urge that no man has a
legitimate right to force bis fellow to work
on that day.

0f course, more is desirable. In our
eyes the Lord's Day bas for its paramount
obligation the duties of Christian wor-
ship. There must be sorte special times
for worship, and Christians naturally as-
semble on tire iay of the wcek on which
our Lord Jesus Christ rose from the
dead.

WViIl the Canadian people rise to the
ùccasion and save to us the divinely.ap.
pointed "lDay of Rest "? If our Sun-
day be lost nothing cao take its place.
IVill Canadians in this matter stnive to
maintain a vital principle?

Our Indiari Wards.

Another extract from the twenty-fourth
annual report of the Shingwauk and
Wawanosh Homes is given in our col-
umns. Our quotation is from the Prin-
cipal's report. Mr. George Ley King
says:

IlOur efforts, cares and anxieties are
more than repaid by the satisfactory
results which bave been achieved by our
wards flot only in class and technical
work, but -more important still-in tileir
moral training and deportment.

IlThe hereditary indolent habits with
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wbich an Indian boy almost invariably
enters the Home, his apathy and reserve
even to a disinclination to speak when
addressed. are obstacles at lits-, difficuit to
contend) witb, but under the systematie
routine, discipline and general influences
of the Home they are slowly but gradu.
ally overcome, and we have in place
% eaming faces indicative of happiness and
contentnïent, manly bearing, alermness,
and quickness of repartee flot excelled by
a white boy.

Il...The majoriîy of those admitted
during the year are wholly untaught, but
ail are healthy lads, or a desirable age to
commence their carcer in the Home, and
have been admitted to remain therein for
such time as the school authorities may
deem proper. . . . It has been an easy
matter to fill up eacb vacancy as it oc-
curred, but I am nfot sure, taking finances
into consideration, whether it has been
the wisest course to take; stili one can-
not always sc
abead, and in
keeping up the
number of our
pupils up to the
maximum strength "
J can only hope
and trust that the
necessary means
for the'r mainten-
ance wiil be forth.
coming.

Il(if those who
have left during
the year, oneiboy
bas been appren
ticed to the hard-
ware trade, arnd is
doing well ; the
others have re-
turned to their
homes on their
respective reserves
where the training
a nd education
theyhaveacquired
in the Home will
stand themn in
good st ea d
throughout lile, and through tbemn
will prove no small factor in the uplifting
and betterment of their kith and kmn,
%whether tbey are now assisting their
parents, as several of tbem are doing, or
working individually, the resuits of their
labours will be equally satisfactory, and
wiil be seen in the improved nietbods
adopted ini working their farms-în bctter
built bouses, in their domestic arrange-
ments and better order of living.

"lThe need of a littie capital to enable
the young Indians to make a fair start in
life is a great drawback-and the chief
reason greater results aire not more often
achieved. Greater scope, too, in the
way of employment is also needed.

"The establishment of industries, or
factories near the Reserves and where
only Indian labour would be employed,
would, I arn convinced, prove a great
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boon, and such enterprises, properly en.
ginecred, could undoubtedly bc carried
on to a profitable advantagc. Aniother
source of occupation wotild ibe to niake
soldiers of our Indians. In the B3ritish
Empire dicre are numierous native regi-
ments. Why should we flot bave a North
American Indian regimeni ? Once formced,
there wouid be no difficulty in maintain-
ing its strength. Excellent material in
the way of recruits would be found in
many of the time expired pupils of the
Shingwauk - and niany other simlilar
institutions thrutglbuut thi,- nmn
ion.

IlThat there is a natural fltness in the
Indian for such a lite will bc readily ad-
mitted-his loyalty is unquestioned. It
is my hope that somte sucli projects as
these wili evetitually be devised by a wise
and generous State in the interests of our
Indian wards."

Thie Pide of the Wigwamn.

Aspdin Mission.

REV. W. iH. FRENCH, INCtIMRENT.

We were favoured by the visat oi our
Bishop zo thîs mission, which lasted from
i2th to i5th of May. On Friday, the
12tb, divine service was held at Lancelot,
at 3 P.M., thence a journey to Aspdin,
where our people bad provided for a re-
ception,and a very pleasantandletus hope,
profitable hour was passed in out noble
Church Hall. On Saturday the writer
drove the Bishop to Stanleydale for an
interview with the members there. On
Sunday, the 14 th, divine service, witb a
confirmation and Holy Communion, was
beld at Aspdin at 10.30 a.tn. At 3 p.m.
there vins a service and confirmation at
Stanleydale, after which we took a four
teen mile drive over sbockîng Lad ronds
to Allansville, for another service and
confirmation. The attendances were

large nt the two pircvious services, but at
this place it was simpiy overwhelnng-
the vestry and piorch, as wcl as the bîody
of the edifire, being packed, and quite a
number of people standing nutside, for
whom it was impossible to find room. In
ail, nine wcre confirnied-five maies
(among t1ien a lather and son) and four
females. Of these three had been broughit
up outside our conmmunion, one being
froni CAie bicthndist, one front the Plresby-
terian, and one fromn the Quaker denomi-
nation.

On Monday, the i5th, aficr a business
meeting at Aiiansvillc, wliere a snîaii in.
crease towards âtipend was promised, the
flîshop and inleumbent drove to Hunts-
ville to take the train for tiîL Eastern con-
vocation at Sundridge.

It was with intense surprise and no
small grief we in ibis mission heard of the
sudden death of the late Rev. H. P>. Lowe,
M.A., at Calgary. Old friends of the

mission will re-
member that our
late brother began
bis career in tis

~ mission, first as
lay tender, then as

j deacon and prîest.
'llie remnembrance
of bis work and
sojourn bere wili
endure. R.1. P.

Temiscamin.
gue Mission

A correspond.
ent writes that St.
I>aul's Cburch, at
Haileybury, was
opened for divine
worsbip on Sun-
day, june i8th,
last. TIhougli it
was thc l3rsi pro
jected c hu rc h
building in the
T emiscamingue

country, m an y
numerous delays bave preventcd ils com-
pletion uttl now-if it be really finisbed
now. lis site was the cboice of Bisbop
Sullivan, and is on a bill. At that tine
the Roinanists atone possessed a church
in a circle witb a îoo mile radius. Tilt
community around Haileybury is said to
be growing, and, if smaii to day, may in
the not distant future, be a portion ot a
welI.settled country. It was a red letter
day for the Cburch people wben, insteaci
of going to tbe school bouse, which bad
served so long, tbcy wended lheir way for
the first tîme to the new ciburch. The
Rev. F. Brittain-Stý,rer was unfortunately
absent. The service was therefore laken
by Mr. Paul Cobbold, wbo bas done
yeoman's service as lay-reader. Before
an,,ber winter is past the beating and other
interiur work absuiutely needed will doubt
less be finished. Mlr. Cobbod's sisters
have prcsented a bandsumc altar cloth,
while Mr. Charles Johnson, wbo, with bis
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family, lias been untiring in lus efforts to
push forward the good work, lias present.
ed a reading-desk and scctcrn, both of
wbich arc perfect of their kind.

Webbwood Mission.

The Mission of %Vebb)wood extends
flfty muiles along the Sault Branch of the
Canadian Pacifie Railway. There are six
stations, nanmely, WVhitefish, Nairn Centre,
Webbwood, Masscy Station, Spanish
Indian Reserve, and WValford. Thtere are
two churches, one at Nairn Centre, the
other at WVebbwood. They were crccted
during the tirne Rev. S. FI. Morgan,B.A.,
bad charge of the mission. Mr. Morgan
came bere as a student. Thuugh be had
mucb opposition to contend with be did
a grand and noble work, and the name of
Morgan wilI be rcmembcred as long as
the churches stand. Services are con-
ducted as follows: WVeekly, Nairn Cen.
tre; fortnigbtly, Massey Station, Walford
and Webbwood ; monthly, Spanish Re-
serve and Whatefish. At Nairn Centre
and Webbwood services are conducted in
churches, at Massey Station and Waltord
in Union meeting bouses. At Spanisb
Reserve and WVhiteflsh in scbool.
houses. There are Confirmation
classes nt Nairn Centre, IValford and
Webbwood. The Bishop is expected
about the last of August or beginning
of September. The Rev. James
I3oydell, M.A., of Sudbury, rccently
visited some of his old parishioners wbo
now live at WVhitefish. The ladies of the
congregatic.n at lVebbwood hope to bold
a sale of work towards Christmas for the
purpose of paying off a small debt on
the churcb. There are working on the
same ground as the clergyman, two Rom-
an priests, three Presbyterian ministers,
two Methodist preachers, besides a num-
ber of local preachers, wbich at one Urne
included a woman. No doubt many
who praise the work of the various sects
would not be so ardent in their praises
were they to work in rural districts and
have the same opposition to contenid
witla, for the city clergyman does not al-
ways realize it as t 'uch as the country
does.

Protestantisn.

The Raght Reverend IV. Srubbs, D.D.,
Lord Bishop of Oxford, one of the fore-
most prelates in England and a historiati
of note, has recently delivered a Visitation
Charge in sections at different centres in
bis diocese. Among the sections of im-
portance to, the above mentionedi is one
under the beading : Protestantism. W~e
are pleased to be able to gave btlow this
section of the Bisbop's charge. It is re-
printed from the <juardian, May i 7tb,
1899 :

IlI now come to the consideration of
what I have called the literary or aca-
demic side of what we are calling the crisis,
that which concerns the preserit state and
origi n of parties in the Churcb of Eng-
land'

Il tnder this head 1 propose to make
a lew remarks on only two points-the
use of the word Protestant in reference to
the history and doctrinal attitude of the
Church of Englind, and the place wbich
wbat is called the Oxford Movement bad
and fias in the development of the Church
work of the present century.

Ii. I may as well put in the forefront
of my rernarks that I tbink that there
ought to be no hesitation in admitting
that the Churcb of England, since the
Reformation, bas a rigbt tel cail herseif
and cannot reasoaîably object to be called
Protestant. Her attitude in relation to
the see of Rome bas been, from tbe reign
of Henry VIII., with the exception of the
reign of Queen Mary, an attitude of pro.
test. It would be an interesting inquiry
to ascertain exactly the dates at which
the term Pro)testant in its original limated
sense, beginning at the Diet of Speyer,
became a part of the Englisb language,
and by what stages tbe original limited
sense, early enough applied as a design.
ation of individual vrofessors or reform-
crs, was extended collectively to aIl tbe
confessions and communities that adopted
this attitude. Probably ini the writings of
theologians it retained its limitations, as
contrasted witb tbe denomination of Re-
formed, until the Thirty Years' War bad
sbown to Lutherans and Calvinists alike
the oneness of their cause as against
Rome. It was only in a loose way that
in the days of Hooker our Churcb could
bave been called Protestant; by
the time of Cullingworth the transi-
tion of meaning must bave been
accepted, and wber in the Declaration
of Charles in 1642, and tbe Coron-
ation Oath of William and Mary, the
religion of tbe Church of Englarid is
descr:bed as Protestant Reformed, the
word was simply ment to denote the
denial of Roman dlaimts. There can be
no doubt that tbe English Reformation
owed agood deal to German Protestant-
ism. The text of the Book of Common
Prayer, and some part certainly of the
personal bistory of our Reformers, would
be quite sufficient to prove this. In tbe
saine way the band of the Reformned or
Ceneva school, in both discipline and
doctrine,appears undeniably in tbe Cburch
politics in the century of Puritan strug.
gles , and in the bistory of the Lanbetb
Articles and of the deliberations of the
synod of Dort, the Calvinistic influence
more nearly affected the doctrinal views
of Englisb theologians tban that of the
Lutberans as such had ever donc.

IlAnd yet the Cburcb of England,
Protestant as ber attitude was, and
strongly inclined to tbe reform.d dogma-
tism as ber tbeologians occasionally were,
was neyer committed by any act of ber
own, or by the nation speaking through

h er or for ber, to any of tbe confessionsjwbicb in doctrine or discipline comipeted
for the leadîng place among Protestant
communities; stili less did slae commit
berself to any discipline that would have
robbed ber of ber Catbolic and bistoric
character. Tfi the action of the Purt.
tans was sufficient to forbid.

'lVbhilst then ber whole history for tbe
last tbree centuries is in continuous pro-
test agaiaast Papal assumption, usurpation,
and faise doctrine, it cannot for a moment
be rnaintaned that she is or lever bas
been bound to any of the dogmatic utter-
anres or dascaplinary macbinery of any of
the communities that have called tbem.
selves Protestant, or that in ber nearest ap-
proach to theni bas done anytbing incon-
sistent wath ber independent and Catho-
lic identity. Her history and ber syrn
bolical books are ber own; witbin these
ternis various doctrinal influences and
more or less intimate sympathics, Luther-
an, Calvinist, Zwînglian, bave bad their
range; but by God's miercy she bas been
kept from sucb corporate identification
witb any of tbcm as would imperil ber
siatus as a member of the Catholic
Church judged by the true Catbolic
standards. Sbe may be a Piotestant
Church, but ber Protestant attitude is the
complement of ber Catbolic bistory.

"I protest most strongly against tbe
use of tbe venerable word as a colourable
description of a negative and persecuting
policy, a policy wbicb is proceeding to
assail one after another the great bastorie
and theological trutbs on which tbe char-
acter of tbe Churcb of England as based,
and a policy wbicb just now is trying to
force into every country parish the ele-
ments of controversy, the suggestions of
treacbery and falsebood wbicb are to
poison the wbole relation of the pastor
and bis people.

IlWhilst, however, 1 distinctly dlaim for
our Church ber full Catholic character
unembarrassed by any such committal, I
would in the strongest way condemn the
idea wbicb would repudiate the name of
Protestant as a mere namne of negation as
welI as the idea that the maintenance of
Protestant negatron is the wbole, or tbe
tnost important part, of our religious work
and bistory, I should unhesitatingly reject
the theory mtat regards Protestantism by
itself, eitber at home or abroad, as a
religious system devoid of spiritual con
structive energy.

IlI do not like the term Protestant
faitb or Protestant Cburcb ; Protestant
religion is, 1 think, the bistorical and rea-
sonable formi of expression, but if these
words mean anytbing tbey must mean the
Catbolic faitb and the Catbolic Church
set free from Roman subjecon and w!iatit
that subjection implies-the Catbolic faitb
and the Catbolic Churcb system in vari-
ous combinations, witb various limita-
tions, and vanjous sad variations in doc-
trine and discipline, organic imperfec-
tions also.

IlProtestantism liberated, in the age of
the Reformation, energies of religious
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working which had long been cramped
and repressed. It was flot *'donc without
niuch of tic risk af reaction ; it was donc
with much wastc of time and strengtb
and logic, and with much loss of charity
as in thc controversial struggles that have
gone on ever since.

"«But it was donc. The thcology,cvcn
through the miserable caricature of con-
troversy, began the great wo'. af rcaliz
ing the truth and effbcacy of the WVord af
God. Even the rivalry of cornpcting and
contcnding confessions deepcned and
widened the knowledge of the law of
God. One ta another and ta the watcb.
ing Churches the bearers of the light
ministered Iigbt even through contention
and strife, and the missianary work of
the Gospel bas gained, it may be surely
said, more ihan it lost, far off as we rnay
stili be front that unity in wbich the world
shall know the Gospel of Hini who was
sent for the saving of it. It cannot be
maintaitied that Protcstantism even in its
mnost meagre aspect can L ýý rcgarded as
outside the discipline by which good bas
been worked, within and withaut the
Cburch, in the changes af the years of
the right hand of the Most Highest."

Loyalty to the Church.

We ought to be loyal ta the Clhurch.
We aught, as St. Peter says, to love the
Church. The customs ai the Church
ought ta be as dear ta us as the custoras
of the family. WVe aught ta try ta learn
aIl that we can about the Church, ils his-
tory, its iîîterpretatians ai doctriue, its
way of helping people, its place in
Cbristendomn.

1 arn sorry for anybody who belongs ta
a sect whose membership is in a narrow,
exclusive religiaus society which was
established for the empbasizing ai some
ane fragment ai Christian doctrine, or for
the sake ai protesting against some aid
departure fram the truth.

1 arn sarry for anybody who cannai be
enthusiastic about his Church, who does
not honestly believe that it is the very
Church itsel, that Christ was the actual
founder ai it, and the apostles: the first
ministers ; and that there is roam in it
for the whole circumierence ai Ckiristian
trutb, and that ail Christians ai aIl naines
can find in it ail that is best in each af
their denaminational positions, and a
great deal more.

Something is the ma!ter, eithier with
the Church or with the Christian, when
the Christian does not love the Church.-
George Hodge.

The Bishop Sullivan Memorial
Sustentation Fund.

Amount required .. .. $50,ooo.oo
Amound rccîved ............ ..... b,555.24
Yct needed...................... 41,444.76

This month we do not chronîcle sa
large an increase ta aur much needed

Sustenation Fund. The several itemis
arc given below '
Little Current,,%Igunia $ N
llidwell, Algoi:îî ..... ....
She<1uindai, Si. Andrcwb' $i 24

St. l>ctc's.. .72 2 ý6
Stkcker Ctcck .. ............ i 1 2

7- $ 21
St. Lukc':;, for WVeleim, AI.

goflia..........................43 75
Si. James' Cathedtal, Toronto:

Offérings ai congregýation in
response tu l3ishnp s a1pal $175 0O

Sunday school ............. îo 0o
__ 85 00

Collected by Miss IlawIey,
diocese of Ontario. per 1).
Kemil, Toronto .

Ail Saint, 13,anch of W.A.,
Pleterl>oro' ........ ....

Rev. F. Frost, Garden River,
Algoma. ........

MNiss Macklem, SylnTwe,
Toronto .......... ..

Port Arthur W.A., Algonma....
North Bay W.A., Algonri_.
Seguin, Algomna............. $1 41
Dufférin Bridge, Algoma .. ()
Broadhent, Algona ..........

G.P.G. special.......

Total ............
Prcviously acknowledged ..

Total reccived .... ....... $

1000

2 00

5 00

10 00
10 00

2 50

5 31
5 10

i285 S7
S.269 3l

>S,555 24

Perlîaps aur English friends will bettcr
appreciate the figures ai the head ai this
itemn if îhey are reduced from dollars and
cents ta C s. d. WVell, a sovereign is
equal ta four dollars and eighîy.six cents.
Put aîîother way, we can say that five
dollars is equal ta îwenty shillings and
sixpence. For aur immediate purpose
we may dîvide aur dollars by five and
gîve the results in Engisli currency .

Amount required ............... Co,uao o o
Amount reccîved ............... s1,7i1 0
X'et necded.................... 8,288 19 0

Garden River Mission.

REV. F. FROST, INCUMBENT.

Sorne news afibtis mission and adjacent
.elds will be acceptable 1 bave no daubt

ta readers af TuE ALGOMA MISSIONARY
NEws.

1 migbî mention in beginning that the
Indiart churchwardcns braught the qîuar-
terly quota ta the missianary just a latile
aiter it was due and minus a small amount
whîch would be paid in a short space of
ti--ie. The warden asked for an appar-
tunity aiter cbuîch on Sunday ta exhort
his bretbren ta give more liberally in the
offertary. The missionary thought, i
would be slîghtiy oui ai arder, but gave
permission. I might aiso say that the
Indians have paid the amount ai insur-
ance ice that they pramnised. The work,
1 arn happy ta say, is praspering in spite
ai some troubles. WVe had a funeral the
other day. A very good young iellaw
died and was buried, a very large con.
course of Indians atîending and singing
hymns fa procession ta thle grave. The
missionary addressed the young men par
ticularly in the funeral service.

1 had an experience a wcck or so ago
ai rnissionary work oi the old orthodox
kind. An aid friend af the -rnisionary
hiad cone ta seule iii this neighbourhood
and chose for bis haome a sccluded spot
in the nmiddle of a dense wood, and asked
for a visit from bis pastor. lie gave
dermnite instructions ta find the place,
which ail depcnded on reaching a smuall
river, where the hoat was to be leit, and a
tramxp in the woods began. The poor
mîssionary could flot find the srnal) river.
s0 he went ashorc as t.eir as possible ta
wherc lie thought the place would be and
explorcd. He had passed the wood, and,
as is nearly always the case, lie went east
instead ai west. but fortunatcly met with
nien working in the bush, anc ai which
knew whcre the path was that led ta the
wigwam. My iricnd was living ti a finely.
bujit bark wigwam ai large size, the besi
I ever saw, ai Ojibway shape. They had
a micc garden in the ciearing that had
just been made. I was made welcome
and somethfng was given me ta ecat. Then
we had larnily worship, then the old man
led me tbrougli the woods ta the place
where I had left my boat. F..

C ru tbs.

Spectres rule wbcre there is no God.-
Nova lis.

Virtue, like ire, secks ta turn aIl things
into itseif.-Seneca.

Order and systcrn are nobler things
than pawer.-John Ruiskiri.

Lufe neyer dies ; matter dies off it, and
fi lives elsewhere.- H. Taylor.

I count that aIl men downward go with-
out the upward stri(e.-#G. Jadud

The shock ai a lost faith often restores
sooner than the reproach ai a neglected
faith.-Iutton.

Good luck is the wilîng handmnaid ai
upright, energctic character and cansci-
entiaus observance ai duty.

Notbing is mare piziful than a man
who bas losi bis ideals, unless it be a
nation that bas lost fis ideals.

Advice is lîke snow-îhe softer it falîs,
the langer il dwells upan, and the deeper
it sinks into, the mind.-Colrdgc.

Excîtement is not enjoymcnt ,in cairn-
ness lies truc pleasure. The most pre.
ciaus wines are sipped, flot bolted ai a
swallow.

When Jesus Christ lingered arnong
teachers af the Bible, He unquesionably
taughi that religion was an essential part
ai education.

hi is as easy ta deceive ourselves with-
out aur perceiving it, as it is difficuli, ta
deceîve others vitbcrut their pcrceiving it.
-Duc de la Rochefoucauld.

Prayer is sa mighty an instrument that
no anc lias thoroughly mastered All ils
keys. The sweep alang the infinite scale
ai man's wants and God's gaodness.
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'lie best way ta rememnbtr anything

is ta thoraughly understand it, and ulten
ta re.cll il ta mind. lly teading con)-
tinually, with great attention, and nevIer
leavîng a passage without cornptelending
il welI, we cannut faau ta impruve the
rnemory.

l'copie who are in carricia art: apt Io
lie a littie one-sided, narrow a:îd fanati
cal. But the Lord uses such agehîs ta
maove the world. D)o nul, appose theni,
but endeavor ta maderate theni, andi,
like P'aul. ta show, if you can, a more
excellent way.

IlIs it asked whether Episcop:tcy exists
bý D>ivine ordcring? Il is cnoughi ta
reply that Christ iramed the patterit of it
in uic college of the Aposiles; that the
Aposies follcd that example, and that
the consent ai the univt-rsal Clhurch is
indisputztble.- Gretius.

It is better ta bc defeated than ta con
quer bytunfair.-acans. Whe:irherit is in
a parlour game or a ma'ter of statecraft,
dishonourabie practices are, in the long
run, andi in thej noblest interesiF, a Iasing
business. Character is wton where
Ipoints " arc last, and defcat is an bonotîr

when it camnes through being honourable.
Shahl courtesy l>e donc only ta the

rich, andi only by the rich ? In gondi
breeding, which difiers. if ut al], from
high breeding only as il gracefully me-
inembers the rights of ozhcrs, rather th2n
gracciully insists on its own right%, I dis-
c-m no sixecial connction with wcalth or
birih ; but abcr that it lies in human
n-tturc iised, andi is due from ail men
toorards ail men.-CarIrk (Sa'-tr Resa'-
fui-)

If yciu want amuscment yau must pay
for it-=S ceni!, _;o cents, or ct-en $ia
seat. If iou want medical services vou
must pay for thcm-$s, Sa or et-en $5 a
i-isit. If you want legal services yeu
must pay for them-$i, $,or evcn rnany
dollars cach consultation. Then, when
you want relizzioqs servires, why, iii the
n2rmc #if jusxice andi common scnsc,
shuld sornie fol'ks cxpect to gct them for
noihinj: or ncxit b noibin, i Is it teason-
ab'.c?

"The Refirmers ci-ntniplated a .'-vek
s'y Communion fur ail communicants, as
bcing ncaîcr the niodel r-! the primitive
Clburch, andi more agricalie le cur .d'
own tcaching. Tbe lîiu!ils that aro:z
in .- atand after tc Ref, -rmtiorî pro-
duced great laxity-, andi communions bc-
camne rarer than cvtcr. Wbai has ta bce
kep- in mind is tbis:- That frequent comn-
munion is the standard set up for al
Chrisians, andi that infrcquent commun-
ion is no,, as many sup;"-sc, a 1%eculiar
maTk e! the Rcf..,rmed Church,cç. but had
bc;inning in dais !or.g tbe.fore the Rcfor.
matit,-. arnd waç, in tact, e-ncef the ur.any
causes tof the Rcformalictn. To hring
Chris:ians back te whai the Cburch-by
is 'rimiding; a wcckly canimunitan-cttn-
tenplaies, must lie tht aira of cirery c-ne
Ç4 us.»-F'.m : S4fis' e.Çn-rd
fte:.rr.

The S.P.G.

'M lii- .t ~t.Ni MEl ix.; tiF

Ruv. Mr. Whitce-ad, the lisliolpdusig
nat.- of Mbadras:

IlI do nut think that the destruction ai
Ilinduism and M\nhanmmedisrn is a' pres-
ent the main work which lias ta be done,
for the simple reason that the downfall of
Ilinduismn andi Mohaniniedaz)ism wilI bit
brought about by the vast and powerful
forces ai Western science anti Western
civil -itioii. It is only within the last
fi!îy Vcars that Western science
and Wlestern literature and %Vus;
terri civilizatian have been broughit ta
bear with any real power andi force on tbe
thought andi the social lifé af India.
Colleges andi schools in wbich English is
,îaught, andi in which the pupils leamn
3 ccrtain acquaintance with Europtan
science andi English literature bave been
estalilistieti not only i the great cities,
but also in the ilaedistricts. Every-
whtre the post, the railway, andi the tele-
graph are establishing a perfect netivork
of lines ai communication along which
science and -ivilization wili soon pene.
trate ta every corner ai the great Indian
Em.rpire. It is simply impossible that a
popular religion like Hintiuism van in the
end maintain its grounti against these
ageresive forces."

Beut, Hinduism bc;ng destroyed. what
is ta suicceed it ?

Il'The one question-atîd it is a ques-
tion of very deep interest-is, whcn the
crisis cormes will te Church in India bu
prcpared to mect il ? It is diflicult ta
rcalize what tbe break-up ai a great systemn
of religion like Hinduista rcally means.
I can only compare it ta the break-up o!
ihe Roman Empire. In India religion
dominates andi contrats everihing ta an
extent wbich the Englishmen o! the
nincteenth century finti it very tixificult ta
realize. If the'e were no power of recon-
struction in the country such a catastrophe
would bc absolutely appalliîîg ta bc cun.
îemplaîed. The people of India will never
base th&;r socizl rystera an anything ex-
cepu religion. The State, thougb she is
powerful tI destroy. is powerless ta Te-
canstruct. It is to the Christian Church
aime that we must look for the ant
power ibax is able ta da tbe qreat work,
that is rcquired i n the future o! Indra,"

Ai malter of-the utmost importance is
the education anti training o! the native
Christians.

" la not jutige of!the success or failure
of missions by the number af converts, or
hi' the size of the churcb. Simply jutige
hy the spiritual poi-cm of the Church, andi
hi' the success of thase institutions which
are cstalhlished, whetber in pamochial work
or in thc scho.,ls andi colleiges for the
bcuecr training and ihe building up of
the native Christians themrseives One
of tbe greai needs of the Churcb in India
la the future wili bc the neeti of frecdoni

Iand independence. W'e require in India
freedomt to devLlop, and freedom for an
Oriental Church to devdiop upon Orientai
lines. And, above ait, be hopeful and
trustfi. TIhe one unpardonable sin> in
missionary work is ta lose hkart. A(tcr
ail tle work is the work or Christ, and
He will bring it to a successful issue in
His own time ard in Hlis own way."

The Rcv. A. N. I3anerjei, a Bengali
clergyman of CaIcvuia, spoke of the way
iii which modern -d WVestern influences
in India were goin6, down deep and sap.
ping the vcry foundation on whïch the
religious bLlicis and the social customs of
the people stood. Some of the adherents
of the great religious systenis had been
compelled to adopt Christian truths andi
Christian doctrines and to fabricate new
systcms out of the old ounes.

ci Many in India are of opinion that the
crisis is not sa Far rcmoved as is saime-
times thouglit. Thle building up af the
infant Church is ccrtainly and absolutely
the gruatest work that lias ta be done at
the prescrnt time. I arn thankiut ta say
that the number of native missionaries is
incrcasing. More than htall of the 6o
missiorary clergy cmpIayed in the Pro-
vince, wîlich includes India>, Burma, and
Ceylon, are pure natives of the cauntry.
It is alniast an axiomatic trulli i» the
presit day that il India is ta bc evan-
gel-zcd il must be evangelized through
the peuple af the country. If that is ta
be the case- it must bc donc tbrough men
who bave been ordained for the ministiy
andi duly trained for it."

FORM OF BEQUEST TO THE MIS-

SIONARY DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

I ffir. and bequeat1à cut21 the Iti3;bL ltetrend tho

flhsbol of Alpiuxa. Soult Sr-. Marie. ontazio. the

ecra o1 .... ........... te bv lista w1th al]
cOUtcZ2iclt 1pre..> alt1er niy decete. exchxalroly out

<.f uch part <.1 tnp persoa1 e011e. notl hrety $Pl-

cia4ty dlipaicd e-t, as 1 iM&y Iy ]ir~ bqUealh te

cnatimlfcrrpss and I hcrehç 1a.wfUiY charge

tutb parit of y etate. witb 112e salad sum upan:

truit ta ho appie toiwar the,......... ......

....... . au> the2 receipt C.! the ltighi Icet.

tendu. te ll;aop of .rmlg,m. or o! tbo treaturer
fth timeilt beinc t 'fthe, sala> .ioctse. ahall bc a

lumfc!outt disclâargo for tho sala> Ili~c. Aund I

direct ltat the duty upou 1 tbc. se scy bo I.ald by

tny Cecuftoui out et 112e la. fond.

Thto wili. or codiril. givitug tb12 bc.>uea. muet bc
4.igucs b>y tl2. testatc- ln the roseuco .1 turc wit-
UM-o.t. who rutet subisriloc cbeir Dam ibi

rreteuce &a in tb. rmee o! cac1à other.

., -i-T1a, tetat must have l*cu execut.>
ene pear lrr-ut te te deatb of teI?.ator. te cive
fi, elroet ol-r 3jonrtitaJu cm

*The e',-1a 1h-'uJ i-ilctcd> btir. ut.> u.!b: bc (I
T'b Ç<c-.%c M:x.,os Facwli (j) The IW,.!4a<emU rbpbýt.

Tht i)Im 5rrzuuîcu «e.: (4) rbp Suri.
rau >emiw M simSumiauco F=&d.er.
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PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

THE ACMVE SUNLIGHT 1ý10.1aeuI Iýintç.WWRng CoJ. A. NESBITT,Ra g GoCAS uCEuNERT»(bsunAt te6
REAL ESTATE & INVESTMENTS MANUVACTrUnenS

!'f'. ,d C tilte mo't b'tjuit(uI Iiglit <Hce: 1) *ttl]:Llio St reet Ei,4n

free r':ed.r STEEL AND MALLEABLE

Ju 't ilbe thng, for lighting churics. Iîowecs, ThePIE RKJINIS RNE

%Vitle f,. catcI(1uý, fit cal] on PHO:TO is noied for -~

CO.,STUDIO rood w0sk. Factoiy-
CROFT & CO,70-76 I'cad Il-t

114 utcai 3Kn i ." fnu
4-1 Adelaide St. E.. TORONTO Yonge Steet Toronto ~a"i~un~$ sgS.WI.rnu

The Best White Swan HENRY CARTER
.tc~nôt~eî naand anerNone too Good BAKING POWDER p= ap:],ge

maes i î t .W. urbt~ j~h;tcs. 1-ct e nd Swcete t ilifut n cp a d Ran e
r..zt . lioiý. Itiuht' Sct and. 11. )" (7 l~ ">Ce, en P', Dealeru I> i n %Vall I'aisr, 1 aint~i'Vrnse. etc.
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NI CHOLSON & BROCK, Nlanufacttiting Jewellcr
Toronto, Ont. r: KING ST WiE-ST.-. TORONTO JOHN B. $SMITHR

Diarnond Setter and Ring Malcer

WNALTE R VVESTON 1 bLi Je .r ne% made oret n tilt at.t egn, t .c.. end N GR VE
DEAL ER IN FINE BREADS ~ ., ~OdJwle-

WE LEAD IN REAL HOME-MADE AND dý;n isii ot

PATENT BROWN BREADS 289 COLLEGE ST.. TORONTO
TRY A SAMPLE LOAF. Gc.

25 ARTHUR ST., TORONTO
PHONE 5311

ADVERTISE caue .

N AARA I H
R 1V ER INT EA PURE NUT-FRUIT' FAT.

'Use it for Shortoning and Prying.
.......LINE 11%DTRIPS ALGOMA It b.-s no equal.

Lxc.1. ui

Steamers IlChicýra" and IlCorona se Ncat]y Printed

Wh~.<... <.>NEWSCards, Biflheads,

77Qucen Street East, Toronto.
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Toronto Phone 1891. Niontreal Phase .2[.

The.Ango..American
HoVelty Go.«Trno

Mansfacturers or
Shipping Tags and Counter Check Books

84 Atloustlto St. rang. Tuouito.
%'lQntreaI, -46S Crakg Street. New V'.ak, 531 Pearl Street.

Bamnboo Hiandie Brooms
Try one and ho Convinced

Save sirength and encrjzl in sueejdng l'y using O)UR
Ilamboo liandie Prooms. They are fast supersedlng
the woaden handle.

.%4nîfaictured Lv
l3OECKZII IJIOS. & COMP>ANY

IJrombes, Broccas antd Woodenwarc. TORtONTO. ONT.

G. R. BYIF'ORD & CO.
800OK BINDERS

Boakbu,.ding of Every Deicsipion
Special attention given ta Lindinr shoot music.
Choir Book.. Librarv Bockb, Etc.

Gaiti Lettering an Pociset lý»ks, Etc
42 CPURCH ST.. Toronsto

NIMMO & HARRISON
Business and Sharthand Coliege,

L 0. O. F. BUILDING, 2 COLLEGE ST.. TORONTOTHOROUGII. practical. up':o-daîe courses: Coas.
IZICCIAL Suaayî,iAsu. TV,'EwkT.5cG. ENcL1îsu,

CiviL SzRvicp.. Individual in%truction. Call or wsise

Wo frce infoarmation.

St1Mar^aret's CoIIeze
TORONTO

A CaUlegiate Uaardinr and Day Schaci for GidIi For
propetu aplytoMRS. GEO. DICKSON, Puinciral

Cor. flaci St. andi Spadina Ave., Toranto

Use JERSEY CREAM
BAKING POWDER

STRICTLY MION GIRADE.
BEST IN CANADA.

Floral Enikiens 'PHONE 8006
Table Decorati ne
Bouquets a specàaly

FRED. BROWN, Florist
506 Queen St. W. Opposite Porsa-d St

Lateot DUNLOP'8 TORONTO

ESTABLISHED 1871

LUMVSIDEN
Nfanafacturer cf Hizh.Grade Tlrcad, Caltes. Pau>.. Can.

Cfeauaeryand ICE CREA31, Chs:loute Russe.Jellmis

corner Uueen and Ontario Streets TORONTO
WVeddinz Caltes a Specialîy PHONE 8224

H, IDI.XO)N
(Registered Attarney. No. 1761)

PATENT SOLICITOR
.iechanical andi Electuical Enguineering,
Drauglattman. Ilme Prnis and 1lining
Maps. Hoame andi Foreigni Pattent Pro-
cureti. Patents Ofice Drawing à Si'eJ.

t24 Victoria St., TORONTO

GEORGE BROWN4
PAINTER
and
DECORATOR

11 blaplo Grave Avenue. PARKDALE

tZ1' Over 30 V'ear! Experience in> the NI Dher Country.
CHURCI1FS A S1>ECIALTY

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK

M D. A. JT. EDWARDS
C raduate cf Phideiphia Dental CoIllege

DENTIST
il KING STREET WEST. : 70RONTfl

Te TELEPHOME 1381

k0OLSTON LAUNDRY O0.
168 ta 174 King St. West.

Goodi Called for andi Delivceet ta ail parts of the city.R OYAl
YI8AST

CAK3Ss
BEST VEAST IN TIE WORLD.

Awarded Highest Hooras et Vorld'à Fzir. Chicago,

Mrs. A. M. PurM.
VHAIxi 1H

MILLINERY. FANCY
DRY GOODS, ETC.

301 COLLEGE. COR.
RLJBERT S2T. Toronto, Ont.

JNlO. J. HAILL

carpot Oleaning Works.
CARPETS FITTED AND SEWVN
OIL CLOIJIS AND LINOLEUMNS LAID

PrIce Liatz C'eaninz and Re-Laying-Br=sels
Se. p= yard; WViltans. Ge. par yard.

758 BatlJut SI., Cor. Lennoi, TOROITO.
Tttariîo'.e MI8.

A. B. Patterson
TAILOR

CLEANING. PRESSING and REPAIRING
A 8PECIALTY.

3o2 Queen St. East, TORONTO.

T'Il

MN D 1, S 0MHN
Unsiv-alird for prti ci oftne Ieauty ofrdesign.

0= %ovVoelmandsip.
CAN.tD.NS STANDARD PIANO.

Factory mcd %Waxerooms:
IIOADELAIDE ST. WEST

FROM MAKER TO WEARER
1 trer Btaud - Clotbint andl Furnitbint t3oot 4

afur
anen and boy-r-eadyrniade. "Frý-ui maer"-tbat's
ua,-were >.h Icsale tailor-, te wraier' -lbt's)yau
na inidilemars in> abc trnacidosi-uildint Luincis
on a hi1 h quaiîy s4tadar.

Voue, money Lacis if) ou want ii.

E. Boisseau & Co.
Temporanco and Yonge

The Ozsly

BTJIRGLAR
]PROOF SAPE

Il ont abat il ptolected by the

liolmies Systemi0 ,FL:eia.1C

10.111LHU1A Sr.. TORONTO.

]FREEI
We ci%-- tii elesant molid Golti

Ricigr<ec. Senti us 1M name
anti adtre and we wi tend you

2 daiend cOur le,. r coltar buttons
ta seil for us at lot. eacI,. R.
turm the mortel ta us when sa!d
and we uail cave 3you titis gold
Fing£ face. W. mis-à cive watcIe..
violin-. ...c. National Watch &
Jewelry c.. 22 .'deWide East,
Tceccto.

Cil and %Vater Calr Etchinro riu
Painting-. , C.

GEO. KNIGHT
3S COlte go SI., OvP. Brunswick Ave.

PAINTEIR, PAPERMANGER, ETC.

Pictures Framed, N1at Cut sa O der. Raout Moulding
ssph at up. Picture ilacis, Wire. Etc Artiste~Own 9Vork SaIon CauunîfSua.

HERMAN & 00.,
ESTO. I 184.

g9fr DYERS,
TORONTO, ONT

126 KING STREET WT.
lSr Fatbema 11P&

CîirlingOtIj.... ... ............... lOcta. 6ot&DveinZ OIne Cotor ror CnrlinT....2 W' 10
Dre-inz Shaded grom lin at Cuitâ. 30 " 1.4 «

lreI r erd andCuling ... 40 - JO '

denln;gl atine au >eI~

and ReWil

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Linoleums, Curtains,

Draperies, Etc., Etc.
Church carpets a specialty

3K IN G ST.4WEST. Toronto



GO TORenf rew's
R i ri KING STREET EAST

LADI ES'
SAILORH T

Englisla and Amnerican Styles.

FUR SHOW ROOMS ;':-.-i jt"N

ESTABLIStIEX> s834. TELEPHONE z:37.

Copeland & Fairbairni
House and Land Agents
14 Adelaide Street East, .TORONTO

111NEVT0, LEIfI

&DOPM -'ýSTI1C
5TAI NEDC>LA55
/"f\ýCA\5LAN D -CO
LIITLD -37 KI 14C5 -
nETAb5ý 5o ,- TO RO N T 0

111011 CLSS DENTISTRY....

Charles W. Lennox, D.D.S., L.D.S.

Roous O ANO D. CONFEDERATioN LIFE BLoo.
YONOE AND RICHMOND STrs..

Telephone if46. TORONTO

Rowsell &Hutchisong
IPRITIG, BOORBINDING,
BOOKS, STATIONERY, &c.

SUNDAY SOHOOL UIBRARIES
init i iok uT .1:atructlon.

BIBLES, PRAYER BOOKS, HYMN
BOOKS, &c.

76 Ki\*(G STrtEIr.S, TORtONTOI.

TH E

TORONTO JEWELRY aud REGALIA MF. CO.
168 Bay Street

M.%anufacturmn of ail kinds cf
REGALIA. BM'NNRS and
BANNERETTES.

Paintcd or Emidterd an Gold and Saiser lnlhao.
Boys Brigade Caps. Beitz and Sitîpta a peciaîty.
Ali luinds of Fringes. Laces and Gimp liepi in stock

E C. Morrison, Manager.

REMOVED TO TME OLD STAND.

'Ube Carbont lM.oto %tuiblfo
107 KINGSRE s-avrwrs-

J. Fra.-er Bryce, - Fanager.

The Charles Rogers &Sons Co., Lhnlted

RELIA BLE FURNITURE
A-T REASONABLE PRICES.

97 Vonge Street, -TOI&ONTO.

C. Il. Adon Bond Sandford Fleming Smitha

BOND & SMITH
Lie of New York City and ACIET

TempleI UaaildtstZ, Toronto.
'relephone 1H73.

CROMBIE, WORRELL & GWYNNE
arriteri. Solicitorii. ?oterles, Etc.

J. A. 1WORRBLL, Q.C. W. D. G\WYNN74,
Special Examiner.

Nos. AS and 20 King Street West. TORONTO.

PATERSON. RITCIE & SWEENV
liarrlsters, Soltllora -%otarles Public.

F. . PATIMSON, Q.C. GEORGE as SisEENY, . E- EITCIIIE

Telepbone LO. OFFICES; 312 TEMPLE BUILDING

TORONTO

J. EASILETT
GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS

454 ynl -RS

7soueî.Ieadstones, Font., Mlarkera. Posts, etc
Supetior WVo:k nported and Canadisan

ti Lowes: Pestes Granite and Marble
L'atestD)csgt Plon 15- TOBONO, nt

For sood work and prompt delivery go ta, the

PARISIAN STEAM LAUHDRY CO.
67 Adelalde Street WVest, Toronto.

Agentsain ait the pnncçpai towsas an tnazîu. plane 112

E. M. Moffatt, MIanager.

Thse tiret w~ealth la laealtla-Emnon.

Dr. Jaeger's San.It.'Woollen Underwefir
For Ladies, Men and Chlldrers.

lTe Best la Cheapest and Lests Longeat
Dressing Clowns, Shawls,

Travelling Rugs, Etc.
Toronto Depot. - - 85 King St. West.

Pgice List Inalled frec on app'cations

WYNDOW & SON,
LATIE ARMSTRONG AND WV'NDOW

Merchant Tallors . -

Spring Goods Now ini Stock.
Clerical Garaients a apectaity

72 KING STREET WEST - TORONTO

XWILLEV.S PHIOTO, STUDIO
294 Queen St.. W.

Carbcn,, r'orcelii and entarged photos. Specialties
Fine Wc Goa=atecd.

Sehool Wall Map8...
WeO carsy a ftaiI lise fW.& A. K. Jomnston's Maps.

Kindorgarton a.nd School Supplies
Catalogues en rejueat.

SELBY & Ço*, 23 rn modst W.

B LICKENSDERFERNOs

A Light, Portable Mlâchine, with liautWu ype, Opera-
ora*. Locturars and Contrlbntors R. the Preass
Mîarvciioaaiy convenient for ail deotarinr tu do their =w
tYpewriting. blanitoldipg powers. Most usdeantageous
for multipiyang (..pic% of cirtu ana, notes. questiaons for
examç., special laymns, annuai staternents with coltmnnt
of igures, etc. Ty,.pe %Vlàeeis wu:h the Peoullar types
and accent,. of ail the 1esadIaag an'.clrru languatfez
supplied ait $1.00. Two wheels of ditrerent type surppied
Free tu the piarcliaser.

~Zamz3e.OOC
Apply in person or tay letter tu

CREELMAN DRUS. TYPEWRITER CO.
15 Adetaide St. Eaust ... TORONTO
Inso doingmenitun thaeA.s MSa.NR New.

]FAWKIES & Co.,
Unclertalcere and Errlbalmners

The Public Wall fhnd ict Gastaeu t ll
when occasion requises

317 Yonge Street.

TIEOIIIAS %V.19R L;N,
MA2UFATURROF

Sweaters, Hosiery, Jerseys. Etc.
Ai kinds of Knitted Good Mfadae tu order

Special Rates to Clubs, Scboold and Socger:es.
61 oge Street, - - Toronto.

ICOMMON
SE N\ SE
KILLS

1.

Roaehes. Bed-Bults, B~ats and Ufce. InWa!Ubte
'ctnedX. No danger an uçang. No mtentis. No smell.
»rn:sasandCommon Sert.o MFg CO. ii ur

S .A. Torconto.

'QI[n ffRab)r," MISS VEALS' SCHOOL
COR. SPAOINA AVIE. a MORRis grt. TORONTO.

PuriLs ritPrEDpRtie xTR tUmvapRSm&S.

]Righ-Clase DeriU&tryV

A. V. GASHMAN, LA S.
SURGEON DENTIST

Office: o og and Trno


